70	THE LAST GES-RO
"Dan-na} I have two eyes!" At that moment, the Imrse turned
sharply to avoid another vehicle.
Saionji cautioned him: "Driver, he careful."
"Don't you see my eyes arc just as gnnd as vnur^"
"I see, I see." Komyoji was slightly horcd.
"Dm-na, you are slow. In these days of Buwwr;-l*,t:kj yn« f}0n*t
need to read anything/*
"You don't answer my question* Hmv can anyone knnw what's in
the paper if he can't read it? Does winennc rcati if *n»! tcl! the news
to you?"
"I have two good eyes and .see the pictures/"
"What?"
"I buy the daily picture-paper, Drtn't jmi thin), uhnt ! .see car*
toons of Councillor Ito clenching his fists ami GnmriHnr Okurm put-
ting his finger in his eye at him ! know th.tr there's sMtncfhiw* tip-
Besides, I have two good cars and hear my fares talk/'
"Komyoji, it must be a pictorial newspaper fiur he'* r.i!Lin$ almut.
Well, at least it's a step fonvard front total igmmnxc,"
*'You are right, D&n-m" said the driver.
They came to die east end of the CtinjM. The drivrr h.u! fn pn.»cecd
more carefully, for the streets were narrow,
"Monsieur, are we going farther?"
"Yes/'
Komyoji became drowsy, but Safonji was alcit, studying the changed
aspect of the capital
The carriage went over more bridge*, Every time the wheels and
horses' hoofs pounded on the planks, Komyoji mqiiirrd .1% in the re-
maining distance. But, when they cnmcd the Uvt «mr, thr Ryngtifcti
bridge, he was fast asleep. Saionji continued ru wattrh the MtcnW with
keener interest*
Over ten years ago, he had taken a walk with Okiku *»n this Mrttft,
as far as the Nihombashi. His nmilcction nf that im:Mcw u«s vivid,
as they approached their destination*
"D0KMM, are you going to the Nakamuia-m*"
"Yes, yes. Drive on!"
"This is the new genkan. jDiHMw."
"Oh!"
7^^^^ placc has a M» newwnwr'ili
as he halted the carnage cl<wc to the receiving porth.

